
'tenets, any undue Influence of thoi< politi-
cal opinions upon the cxercile of their ju-
dicial functions, will, in a degree, be pre*
vented by the offices of attorney and mar-
{lull being held by perfons of differentpo-
liticalprinciples. Each biting thus a check:
0:1 the partialities of the other, both defcrip-
tions of citizens will be protected.

The contemplated appointment of Mr.
PINCKNEY as.niinilL'r to Madrid, iii
the room of Mr. HLJMPiiRiEYS, will riots
be properly underftood without the men-
tion of a circumftance that took place at
the nominationof the latter.

He was appointed by general Wafhing-
ton, who having eftablillied a rule that no
foreign minifter Ihould remain abroad for a '
longer period than that of eight years, had '
this determination datedto Mr. Humphreys
through the Secretaryof Hate.

Eleven years having now elapfed finc.e
Mr. Humphreys has been employed in di-
plomatic offices, it muft appear highly
proper, by recalling hiui, to afford him an
opportunity of returning to the United
States, from which he has been fo long ab-
fent.

The principle ofrotation in the diploma-
tic corps is one on which the welf re of this
country muft greatlydepend. It cannot be
denied that Eurdpe prefents many tempta-
tions to men inexperienced in the ftate of
fociety there exiftmg, which may tend elpe-
ciallyby a long expofu re to them, to ieduce
them from the path of duty. Befides a
minifter ihould jmderftand* not only the
paft, but the prefent fituation and temper
of his country. This knowledge can only
be corredUy acquired by a refidence in it.

It is proper then that diplomatic ap-

pointments Ihould be underftoodto be mad/;,
either to effect fpecific objedls, or for Ihort
periods.

Hitherto we have feen our fituation re-
latively to external relations to be peculiar-
ly delicate 'and invert.fling.* The greateft
portion of national anxiety has been deriv-
ed from this fource. The very exiftence
of"peace has been hazarded by it. Mea-
fules have been'taken by foreign agents,
which, ' in certain events, far from inipoffi-
ble, might haveimpofed upon the nation
the neceffity of refortirtg to "war.

Hpw important, then, is it, that otn
minifters, cloathed as they are from the na-
ture of their offices with fuch powers,
{hould be intimately and fully acquainted
\u25a0with the fituation and wifhes of the people,
and by returning and living among them,
make themacquainted with the fituation of
foreign powers ?

This dnv the newly organized court of
this Diftriiil commencedits fittings at the
Capitol.

WILLIAM KILTY, prefiJed as Chief
Judge, and

JAMES MARSHALL, and WIL-
LIAM CRANCH, as afloriates.

DYNIEL CARROL BRENT, is
appointed Marlhal of the Diftridt.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE ELECT!ON.
The Boston Paladiiim says?,We have

feen return of votes from about 30 towns?
and fo far, the votes for Governor GIL-
MAN are nearly twice the number of

\u25a0vhofe for Mr. WALKER.

In MASSACHUSETTS, an eleft ion
has been held for a Reprcfentative in Con-
ji'rots for the Second Southern Diftrict.?
'botes' from all the t' wns, except from
Randolph have been received, from which
it appears that Mr. Mitchell has 131-4
Votes, Mr. Smith '3.>2 votes, and that
144 Votes were featured. The inference

drawn in a Bo Hon print is that there ii 110
elc&ion.

We underft,nd, that Dr. Woodhousk,
Profeflor of Chemiftry in the University of
PeCnfylv vnia., Intends to publifh in the au-
tumn, or enfuing fpring, an American
Di "penfritorv, which will contain?

Firft. The Element.* of Chemiftry and
Pharmacy.

Secondly* The Materia Medica ; or an
hifiory ot the different fnblianccs employee?
in medicine, with an accr.unt of the inoft
aifive iiuUgeiious plant's- of the United
States, and a theory of their adlionon the
human body.

Thirdly. The rnedicnl preparations, mod
commonly ufed in Hofpitals ; in the private
practice of phyiicians, and of various fo-
re lgn Pharmaconse\u25a0a.

, Fourthly. A* table of all the Mercurial
ani Antimonial prepdr'nfions. -

T'Mtfbty. I 'he compoii lion of the princi-
pal Quack Mtdicines, as Maredant's Drops

1 url.'niton's jß<dl,uu, James's Powders.
See. &c.

Sixthly. A c.vvr'i-pl.ite of Chemical Ap-
paratus'.

Phi!. Caz.

. FOR the NATIONAL Intelligence/}.

As the fcarcity of provifions in Great
.! Britain caulesa great exportationof Wheat
Jtlour and Corn, it becomes requifite to ex-
ert otirll-lves bv filpplyii g a fiiccedaneun
to prevent diftrel'j by the high price of a
rood. Heretofore the dearnefs of wheat i
lid not much ailedt us, as Corn till now
remained cheap ani plenty, but at this pe- f

. riod Potatoes (hould be cultivated with the
>;reatelt induftry. They are wholefomc arid tnutritious, and the,y make good pies and i

) puddings and alfo fupply us with ftarch
( and they will alfo Come to market before \u25a0I the enfuing Harveft. It were fuperfluous,

to ftate to intelligentfarmers, how produc- <
tive Crops of potatoes prove and how much (

, more particularly they will anfwer at a
_ time when grain of all kinds have become

7 fo very dear?a hint will fuffice to ftimu-
late the agriculturahft to me«t the wants
jof our Citizens and to prevent the necef-

_ lity of an embargo which would operate
injurioufly to the Farmers, Merchants, |

_ Shipholders, and the parts of the
3 Community in our Seaports.

By a gentleman who arrived in town J
pon Sunday from connedVicut, we are in-
formed that an Addrefs was prefented to j

, John Adams, Efq. on palling through
j New-luiven, and that Mr. Ad.uns return- j.

, ed it unopened. [New-yoik, Com.Adv.
'

From a gentleman in Philadelphia, -who ,
left Lisbon on the 25th of January, we

_ learn, that the Britifh troops (of the dif-
enibarkation of which we received a< -

t Counts on Monday, via Cadiz) had re-em-
barked, and left Liflbon, for what re a(on. .

_ our informant is ynadvifed. A rupture
between Portugal and Spain was talked of

I at L lbon, us a probnbu ixtat.

NEW YORK, March 18.

The following refolution pa(ted the Se-
nate of this ftat- the 7"h ii.'ltant

1 Whereas doubts are entertained, whe-
ther the Prelident of the C< until cf a;-
pointment has, 1 y -the conftitution, the

_
fole and cxclu'.ivc right cf nomination tr
office, or whether i'utli right is equalh

I -nd in common veiled in the faid Prefi-
dent and the members of the Council
reipedV.vcly, or veiled in the laid Council

j-exclufively : Therefore,
Refolv d, (if the hqn. the AfTembl)- |

concur herein) That a jo; nt committee of
the Senate and Afiembly be appointed to

? enquire what has been the pra&ite. rela-
tive to nomination to office in the coun-
til of appointment ; that fuch joint com-
mittee have power to lend for,papers and

_ records, and report a ftate of facis to the
Legiflature, with their opinion of a fit and
proper mode of determining- the laid con-
ftitutional qaeftion ; andincafe of fuch con-
currence, that MelTrs, Lulh, Graham and i
Hitchcock, be of the laid commit- <
tee on the part of the Senate.

Tiie yeas and nays on palling the re- j
folution were as follow :

I Ye,is |9 >
Nays 18

A refolution has been brought into the |-
1 Affembly of this ftate, and agreed to, that 1

_ the following amendments to the Con- ?
ftitiition of,the United States, be propo-'

) fed to the legillatures of the different «
, Hates, i

, 1. To choofe Eleftors of Prefident and '
! Vice Prelident bv diftridls. t

2. To dibgnate on their ballots who i
, is to be prelident and who Vic : Prefident.

3. To choofc Reprelentatives to Con-
grefs by diftri&Sj and that thefe modes be
univerfal.

' ? NEW-YORK, March 14. 1
j Messrs. Lang and Co, i

I ©blVrVe in your piper of this morning J1 an account from Philadelphia, that the 111- 1
and of St. Thomas was blockaded by a '

i Britifh fquadron ; fiom which it is infer-1
' red tht hoftilities have commenced be
\ tween Great Britain and Denmark. As I
lam convinced that no later accounts from. ?
that quarter can have reached this country 1than thole I have brought, I have to 'lay. !

1 that when I left which was the
t 24th Feb. no idea of a war between the
- two countries was entertained ; fo much

to the contrary, that the (hippers in n v

1 vefTel wiftied their property to appear Da-
nifh, to avoid the ri(k of captures ; and

- that foon after my leaving St. Croix, in
lie Channel between St. Thomas and St.

. iroix, I law three Britifh fhips of war,
>vhich did not nioleft me.

JAMES BARRY SMITH,
Mafter of the DairtOi lchooner Den Goode
1 lenlighl." March 13.

Jtiic Yarkj Jllarch 18.
Hopkins and Gray, American lliipbrokers,

England, handed capt. Ned, of the fhip
Hetty, the following note, 011 the day -
he failed.

t "On an applicationof the committee ot '
. American merchants to Mr* Pi it, he pro-

mi fed them that he would biittg forward
f and recommend to parliament the follow- 0

t ing increafeof the bounty on flour.
44 Tir* protedling price cr bounty on 0

-flour, cleared out from America from the
1 ch to the 15th of Nov. to the 10th ot

1 January, to be raifed to 78s. on fine and *
i 80s. on fupcrfine?and from the lOth'6'

1 Jan. to the 25 th March, 88s. on fine, and
\u25a0 90s. on tlie fuper fine barrel of flour?
, The time for tiling, the {lock on hand, in-
- eluding Americanflour, will be to the 24th ;
7 January."

s To he fold at Public Vendue
for Cqfb. r

On fifth day, the 26th of this Tnftant, ca'l- }i
' led March, tlie following GOODS, viz.
one 2 bo'rfe market Waggon with the har-
mfs, one fcrong good cart and geer-ng for
ditto, one Cow with Calf, one Sow, .1 ooci

' Gutting rox and Sundry houfehold Fnrni
tine. AIf) a new er doled frame 16 by
12 with a (bed Adjoining. The Sale to he ,

1 oin at 10 o'clock where attendance wil' ,
be given by

JOSEPH TAYLOR.. -
1 iving in tlie TwentyBuilding's, Ci'y c l

Washington. r
March £3. 2f.

? LOTS FOR SALT,.
hi the City of JVyistrisGT'os'.

? | "HE SUBSCRIBER offers F. r <*k- a num
- . ber of viluable Lots heamitully fitu re<

i between the Capitol and tire Faftern L, i,J
Alfo a few lots to be let on leafe f.r nitlety
nine years in tlie vicinity of the JSa»v y->rd.

WILLI M I ROUI.
City of Wafhinpton. December n. 1800 t'

NBA tew Ton- of good Meadow Hay, on.
- Kiinuf Brinks. anJ feme Cord Woorl.

VV P..
i'ht- /< Sale of IJJ I

IN WAS HIVC 'T'O V tITr.
~\ > \T\I.L be Sold at Public u«£lii.n, to the

' * V higheft bidder, on Friday ibt ill <-ay \u25a0) ,v May next, at W lliam ,) uiinicliit's Hotel ! wo|'
. Hundred Lots, ficunted 1 at! ward of the Capitti!
j ml tie r to tbe tnflerrj Branch Far} ? h
, \ rms Will be on; 1 alt Cafh and the other hali at!,

60 d;y* 011 Notes negoti>rble at the Batik oJ'
Columbia fatisfailorily eudorfed. An iiWil'j'uta-\u25a0

1' ble title will be given by,
f ' GEORGE WALK ER.

Wafliington, March j, 1801. tMayi

" Jl
j BY THE PRESI 1 EN? OF THE .

UNITED STATES. ,

Whkrkas, by the fuft Article of the
Tern.s and Conditions declumiby the Pre-j

' lidentof the United States on'he 17th da\\
- of October 1791, for regulating the'M.- Jtefials and manner of Buildings and lin-!t
- provements on the lots in he City, OF )
Washington, it is provided, " that the

outer and party walls of all Hoviles itijt
" the laidGuy, {hall be bu h of brick 01

- " {lone."?And by the tl itd Article ®f the
t lame Terms and Conditions, it isdec!.red,
? ,k that the wall of 110 Houfe {hall be hi<;h-
- " er than iorty feet to the Roof in any
- u part of the City, nor (hall any be low-, 1

'? er than thirty five feet in any of the A- !j

' " venues."?And whereas the above-red- *
ti d articles were found to impede the j

' Settlement in the City of Mechanics and.
? others, wholec.ii < nmliances did not admit!
- of erecting' Houies authoriled by the faid f
- Regulations; for which catne, the Prefi-<dent of the United States, by a Writing 1under his Hand, hearing date the twenty
fifth day of June 1796, fufpt-nded the ope-
ration of the laid Articles, until the firft't
Monday of December 1800?and the be J

. neficial effects arilingfrom Inch fufpennon
j having been expe ienced, it is deemedpro-

. per to revive the fame. Whkrkfork, <
I Tiiomas Jkki erson, Prefdent of the

j United State, do declare, that the opera-
, tion of tlie firft and thirdArticles, above re

, cited, fhali be, and the fame is hereby fuf-
( pendid until the firft Day of January 180J.

t and that all the Houfes which lhall be e 1
~ reeled in the faid City of Waibington, 1
pi«vi( tti to the faid firft Day of January!

v ISO2, conformablein other refpects to the
regulations afore fi id, {hall be confidered
as lawfully eretiled, except that 110 woodenn Houfe {hall be eie£led within twenty four
feet of any brick or Hone houfe.

Given under my hand this 1 \th Day ofMarch, 1801.
(Signed)

e TH. JEFFERSON.2 w 6 w»

;lo tk
I N different elegible fituations in the City fvjr
1 Sale or Lcafc on gtound rent Like wife,

100 Cajhs impelled Rhode Ijlarid
LIM ~£.

A number 'of 'Quurter and half and Cafltto
of MADEIRA WlNfc., ftf a fuperior qualiry, by

JOHN S i ItKNEY
\t his building oppofite Rhodes Tavern Presi-
dent's Square.

Waftungton, March 1, 18~'l, eoptf.

re BE RUNTLD.
A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING
\ 1-iOU E, with a largi garden well iftcloA d,

i x liable for 4 horfes, a Coach Houfe, & other office
1- tides, with a jrood well of water in tne Yard,

n oft elegantly fituated infquarc 104, in the City of
Walhineton, for terms apply to

WM. KING.

WHO will accommodate through the enfuing
! imrtier a few G'.-N f F.FL BOARDERS, by

tl e daV, week, or month, at his pref'ent dwd-
li ig Houfe, 4 door-. South of Mk. Si'lljL.

otel, 011 Capitol Hill.
March 13, 1801

RAPINE, CONRAD AND Cc,
F6OKSF.LIENS Isf SrAfIONERS,

Corner of South B Street tSf New-jfersty
j\periue, near the Caf 'iol

IT
LA VF juftreceived, in add tion to their for-

mer .iffortment, a choice colic 61 ion of Book* in
every department of Literature; amongfl which
'.re,

Kdgar ITimtly ; or, Memoirs of a SWp-walk'T,
a new Novel, by 'he author of WiVlanj, Or-
non &c .3 vols, rr'ce 3 dollars.

Arthur Mefvyn: or, Memoirs of the year 1793,
vol id pri-e 1 dol'ar.

The Pepgar Girl and her Benefa<slors. l>y Mrs.
Rennet ayh.r of Welfh Heirefs &c &f.
3 vols, price 3 doll rs

!he Children of the Abbey. hy Reglna M".^\Roche ?. vol-, price 1 dollars.
I'dejferte Q'ie, n of Norway, from the On man

< f Ko'z -hue. 1 vol" price one dol. eo cenr«
T<in; -i ' I e'teis to the People of England, price

87 cert .
The 1 onftitn'/om of the United tites-, with nil

the late ' \u25a0lmenn to the tlifTV rent Confti-
tu'-ons price one dollar.

iStauiton's Recount *>fLord M'Carrpev's En baf-
l fey frttm the King «f Great Britain ft)the l-!4h-»

'I prror of Chin.', price 3 dxjllu-r»
Th<' 8 vols.
Rollir.'s ;u'ci( nt h.Jflory, ten vols.

1 Pipe's work#, 8 vrl«.
, A ' ms* LV fi.nce of the C'nftitutioiT", 3 tola.
J. fferfon's Notvs on the State ofVirginia, \iffv

th» Appendixes, complete.
Count F.umford's FfT ys, 2 v«.T«."
Hume's Hillorv of England with Smolltt's con-

tinuation, twelve vols
MiUot's i'lements ">f General ITiftory; $ «ol* ,

Ahderfot's Britifli Poets, thirr en vols. rry.i\
odt; vo, el {Tint.

Godw n's Political Juftice, a vols.
Knquirer.

; Bibles. Teflaments, Spelling books, D>A'onariee
Grammars, &c &c

,1 R ( & "o. Have always on Kand a nc-
\u25a0ral affort-ment of School hoi ks in the' Latin,
Greek, and F.nglilh Claffes} with writing Ift-

Ver, and wrapping paper, nuill". wafers, wst, Ink-
powder, copy and cyphering hoiks &c. &c an
which they will fell on the mofl reafonablr

1 i terms.

| Ivlarch 19, ißci. tf

The Sll/J":rib, r

Tl FSPFCTFULLY inform* the Public, thtu
! i * intends to practice the LAW in the Courts (jf
Ao. xai.dria ami Walhington Counties in the
fheftrift of Columbia ; and in the Stpreme Counl
D'the United States.? The Public may rely oh
' Al attention to any iiufintfo confidid to his ifarck
hit bis Office, co iveyances of evei y kind
par»d with accuracy, fecrecy and difpatcb. Bu
iinefs tranf'tSed in any of tht Puljlic Ounces lor
Perlons rtfident at a iliOaiice on moderate terms,

Letters poft paid will he attended to
By the Publics Obedient S'.-rvmt,

ROBER W PEACH A-
City of Wafhington, New-*)

j eriey the t March 2, l3oi.
Capitol J tf

(j'3f A few Gent'emen may be accommrMiHsd
( with Boarding and Lodging. R. W. P.

«

Thom .s Cj f pentef,
Taylor,

GRATFFvII.LY atknowiedges the nunifrotts
favours conferred on him, and informs hfd

friends and the public that he has entered into
" partherftiip with CHARLES VARDEN, likew ife

\u25a0 from Philadelphia, on Capitol Hill, oppofite Mr
;i CARROL's buildings, where, as well as i i Penn-

t lylvania rt venue, between the Prtfidt nt's HcUc
and George Town, from their long and extenfive

in Military, Naval and Fsncy drefTet,
' and in Ladies Habits &c. and from their having

procured the bell of workmen and matcrbU
1he utmofl tafle and punctuality might bt txjKC-

? '.-d.
Two apprentices wanted. v

Wafhington, iT.fttf


